
 

 

We see your power: Happy International Women's Day! Donate to these causes 
 
Angelika Selle 
March 6, 2020 
 

 

It is an honor to work with Women’s Federation for World Peace, as we see the 
power women every day. 
  

In just the past 7 days, $3,277 was raised by so many gracious donors in support of the 
Stand Up To Poverty medical mission trip to Haiti, a country where 80% of residents live in 
poverty. 
  

Shortly before that, $4,000 was collected and sent to WFWP Jordan for the Arabic 
Literacy Program for refugees, with classes in the morning for women, followed by classes 
for children in the evening. 
  

Throughout 2019 and launching the Global Women’s Peace Network in five regions 
throughout America, we witnessed women all-stars contributing their knowledge, 
resources, and valuable time, not for their own self-interest, but for the betterment of 
society as a whole. 
  
We see that our power comes from our love for others- the love for our children, the 
less fortunate, and humanity as a whole. And as we continue to uplift each other 
and come together as a proactive community, we will see change, hope, and light in 
this world. 
  

In deep awe and gratitude, we thank all those who continue to uplift women through 
Women’s Federation for World Peace. May you further spread kind words and actions for 
the women in your life today and always. 
  
Happy International Women's Day 2020! 
  
- Women's Federation for World Peace USA 
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CONTACT DONATAOUT ACTIVITI LOCATION GT INVOLVD

 

eeking donation in upport to the 2020 Medical Miion Trip to Haiti
March 5, 2020 · WFWP UA

• 60% of people lack access to asic healthcare services

• 67 deaths for ever 1,000 live irths

• Haiti has the highest infant mortalit rate in the western hemisphere

• 80% of residents live in povert

• Haiti is the poorest Cariean nation, annual per capita income of $784 

In a situation where meeting asic needs is a dail struggle, man experience hopelessness. 

WFWP UA is excited to collaorate with our Gloal Friend “tand Up To Povert” on their Medical Mission Trip to Haiti (March 14-21, 

2020)  sending our Vice President Rev. Juanita Pierre-Louis, as a WFWP UA volunteer.

Rev. Juanita will e involved in all activities in Haiti together with doctors, nurses and other volunteers, and contriute to the impact of this important 

mission. 

To support the nation of Haiti and its people is ver close to the heart of our President Angelika elle. As ou know WFWP UA supported 

several service projects in Haiti in the past organized  our dear sister velne Drake, former WFWP chairwoman in Florida.

We are so grateful to have found a friend and partner in Astrid Fidelia, co-founder of “tand Up To Povert” to again empower the people in Haiti.

"With love, povert will ecome histor," sas Astrid on her call to actions.

Give from the Heart Toda
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The dual focu of WFWP Jordan: mpowering women and children to
uild worth live

March 4, 2020 · Fuao Irikua, WFWP Jordan Preident

WFWP Jordan was estalished in 1994 and gained official recognition from the 

Ministr of ocial Development in 1997. ince then, it has een doing a lot of 

grassroots activities to educate and empower the most vulnerale memers of 

societ: women and children in impoverished areas. 

WFWP Jordan opened our own vocational training center for women in the ear 

2000 in Wadi eer (near Amman), where man need families live. However, since 

2013 we faced the challenge of receiving less and less women at our center. One of 

the main reasons is that the oung generation of women have a different mentalit 

than the previous generation of women who came to the center to learn man skills 

and received support for their own usinesses through micro financing. The new 

generation of women u cheaper things from the markets and show little interest in 

learning skills and starting their own usiness.

Thus, I researched again to find out what the most important needs in Jordan are and realized that there is currentl a large population of outh and 

children, and crime rates among these age groups have een increasing.

With a new emphasis to support this population, WFWP moved its center in Octoer 2016 to Al-Zarqa, the second largest cit in Jordan and home to 

man need children and outh, including several million refugees. Due to the economic situation, it was not possile to maintain two centers and 

the center in Wadi eer closed.

Active core women of the old center were ver sad aout the situation, and would not e deterred. The did not want to stop activities even though 

there is no WFWP center in the area an more. The took initiative and started searching for a small space with reasonale cost of rent where the 

could open a WFWP center themselves. It took a long time, ut the never gave up on finding a suitale place, until at last the found it in June 

2019, nearl three ears after the old one had closed.

The reason for their persistence was that the had learned through WFWP activities what is the most important thing in our lives, which is to 

live for others. Therefore, the could not aandon it.  

Inspired  their heart, I decided to support half the cost of rent ever month, and all the rest of the expenses and cost for activities are covered  

core memers of women. ince Jul 2019, the have started regular and successful activities.

When the had depended solel on WFWP, the complained from time to time, ut now I have not heard an complaining. On the contrar, the 

alwas make an effort to have more activities.

The main center in Al-Zarqa has een working well, especiall through the Araic 

Literac Program for children in need.

At the eginning, women did not come to this new center as I did not provide them 

with financial incentives, as other NGOs were doing in order to get more participation 

in their activities. It took time to change their mentalit and teach them what it means 

to take charge of their own happiness in life. Fortunatel, the graduall 

understood. Now women come to the center in the mornings for their activities and 

we have classes for children in the afternoons. We are grateful to WFWP UA for their 

continued support.

Donate Toda!

ditor’s Note: Donations collected in the United tates in support of the literac program were recentl sent to WFWP Jordan. ee WFWP Jordan 

President Fusao Irikura’s letter of thanks elow.

Feruar 13, 2020

Dear WFWP UA, 

Much gratitude is extended to UA WFWP for our kind donation of $4,000 to WFWP Jordan.
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WFWP Midwet Region join ACLC Chicago for Founder’
irthda Celeration: "Their teaching of love continue to
radiate"

NXT

The chool of Africa thank YOU for our upport in 2019

We certainl promise ou that WFWP Jordan will continue to serve women and children in an area where man disadvantaged people live.

The donation will e used specificall for the education program for underprivileged children. 

We will also support our excellent volunteer teachers, those who have een tirelessl serving and teaching need children for man ears at the 

WFWP center.

As I mentioned efore, we have man unfortunate children in our countr, with ver few opportunities at school, in the societ and in their families. 

WFWP Jordan has een working hard to support such children  giving them the education and opportunit to learn and uild a positive character. 

This ear, teachers and children have een uilding a garden ecause children do not have an place to pla in our area, except the streets.

We will continue to give them a good qualit education and opportunities so the can uild worth lives for themselves.

We are reall ver grateful for our generosit.

Thank ou ver much,

Fusao Irikura, 

WFWP Jordan President
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“What I gained from the [GWPN] conference is that this is no 
longer dress rehearsal... and by being with this group of women I can see 

so many people in so many areas that are primed and ready to go.”

— Cynthia Myers

AOUT
The Gloal Women's Peace Network (GWPN) rings together leaders, organizations and governments to solve pressing social issues and secure an 

environment for equitale human development. Through peace leadership ased on the feminine aspect of human nature, GWPN seeks to ensure 

lasting peace and prosperit for generations to come.

ARA OF IMPACT
WOMN’ LADRHIP

Peace culture calls for a new leadership paradigm: where masculine and feminine can harmonize and enhance each other’s strengths, and provide 

a place for the rise of future leaders.

FAMILY

As the most fundamental and natural unit in societ, famil is the place where love etween husand and wife is shared, life is created, core values 

and culture is transmitted, and tools necessar for citizenship in a culture of peace are provided.

NVIRONMNT

The earth is our home and elongs to humanit collectivel, to e treated with respect and awe - and cultivated and shared with the intention to 

enhance/ develop it and protect it for future generations. 

GLOAL FRIND
Gloal Friends include organizations, companies, movements, shows, and traillazing personalities who elieve in and adhere to core peace tenets, 

and contriute to the goals of the Gloal Women’s Peace Network  using their outlet to ensure lasting peace and prosperit for generations to 

come. Gloal friends are featured  the Gloal Women’s Peace Network in the United tates, which is a project of the Women’s Federation for 

World Peace.

 



uha uha a Amerika ACLC Women In Ministr I WIN TV- Faith roadcast Network ackpacks for Africa

Chase the Dream Culture, Arts & eaut Parenting Coach Mrna A ecret Place Ministries The Literar Front

World Connections Foundation Magna Faith Trie Art  Cause tand Up To Povert

howcase Your Organization  ecoming a Gloal Friend

Find Out More & Appl

UPCOMING VNT

Gloal Women's Peace
Network Conference in
Phoenix, Arizona

APR

18
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Creating a cultural shift
through collaoration
Read More →

Dr. un Jin Moon’s Kenote
Address at the GWPN
outheast Launch in
Washington DC
Read More →

Women as the Turning Point
for Peace: outheast
Launch of the Gloal
Women's Peace Network
UA
Read More →

Whisper of Mother arth
Read More →
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